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...PiusJC 
Not To Be Pope; 
Now He Is Saint 

By ELSIES VON FELBT 
(Staff Writer, N.C.W.C. New* Service) 

Almost 50 years ago a ijhort,_8tocky man begged 
his fellow Cardinals not to elect him to the chair of Peteif 
because, as he put it: "I am not worthy/' 

Giuseppe Cardinal Sarto had come from Venice to take 
part in the election of a successor to Leo XIII, but with, a re* 
turn ticket in his pocket. As the balloting for him became 
Stronger, his face became troubled. There were tears in his 
eyes and his voice trembled as he pleaded with fellow Card
inals not to elect him Pope. 

He went into detail to explain how he lacked the quajiV 
ties needed in a Vicar of Christ. But his humility was more? 
impressive than his eloquence, and on August 4, 1908 he; 
was elected Pope, taking the name Pius X. 

This weekend it becomes an 
Indisputable fact that the, hum
ble Pontiff had been given an 
even greater dignity. He had 
been raised to the elect in 
Heaven, •The solemn proclama
tion/ a s s u r i n g the faithful 
throughout the world that Car
dinal Sarto, later Pope Pius X, 
is a Saint is being pronounced 
by fope Pius XII in a colorful 
ceremony in St. Peter's Square. 
' irtifci tiDa A becomes toe 
first occupant oi tne cnair oJt 
I'eter to De proclaimed a saint In 
'tu -̂ ears- tie is Uie Brat Pope in 
more, titan six centuries to be 
eknonjzea by a successor who 
knew turn personally, xne last 
I'ope previously canonized was 
fee, Pius V wno reignea lrom 
lob6 to 1572 ana was proclaimed 
a siaint in 171*. ine last rope 
to be canonized as soon alter 
aeatn as at. rius X was ax. ceiea-
tine V, wno died in 13S6 and was 
raised to the honors of toe altar 
in 1313. 

aft. rius X died on August 
&, JUflsJd. te:#t w n mid 

3 

teutament bad stated: MI was 
bom poor, l have lived poor, 
and 1 wish to die poor," Jpttt 
bis solemn eaaonisstioa title, 

.weekend gives proof to;' taw 
Cstswiiu world, or UM gesuUM 
wealth that awaited aim at 
death* 

iftW huinbie Foatat had sot 
wuy amassed spiritual wealth 

"Is JUeavea. He; had left Is* 
- riclsel-oCaiism^iriag essnisis 
' od^cwOu I t s M t o sa oAcul 

inquiry into his llf. with a 
yeaa^:!i^sihi^4es«Kt:ia 1*41 
he wa*VsTs«lar^.s/|u*isedJiy_. 
the Chujxhr. Taia dedsratioa 
was eueptiosai slsoe tha -lStav 
UtT had hee& dead: ealy 37 
yeso-a. NsrittaU3r/|»''oss as»y lis 
p^Wlahned MesM oilU tfrkM. 
•seeai- itesssid- far at JH«st''M 
yea**, "' *• "' ' ' 
"intmediately after hut beatl 

flcation petitions from many 
parts of the' world, 

clergy, lor schools, orphanages 
and all the other flourishing! 
works o* charity and religion."! 

The Pontiff then also express
ed "my profound thanks for the 
handsome offerings which come 
from the dioceses of North 
America to alleviate the poverty 
of the vicar of Jesus Christ." 

ST. PIUS X was the first Pope 
to create more than one Amer
ican Cardinal. He approved the 
formation of the Catholic For
eign Mission Society of America 
(Maryknoll) -and received the 
Society of the Atonement (Gray-
moor, N. Y.) into the Church. 

The humble background of the 
new. Saint endears him not only 
to Americans but to Catholics 
throughout the world. St. Pius 
X was born on June 2, 1835, hi 
Riese, a • small village near 
Venice in northern Italy. His 
parents, Giovanni and Margherlt* 
(Sanson) Sarto, were poor farm 
folk, Giovanni Sarto owned a 
small strip of land and a cow, 
hut Jiad to work part-time as 
caretaker of the village hall to 
provide for his family of eight 
children. His wife did sewing to 
add to the family Income. 

_theJJA,-.urged-the-.; 
speed the Pontiff's cause to com
pletion and have,him canonized 
so . the entire Catholic .world 
could; give him the public honor's 
of a Saint These. world-wide 
wishes are being answered with 

- -tfte~—solemn—canojiizatlott—fiilf 
weekend, 

lNCLlUNSU Mi the tremend
ous crowds in Rome for the 
canonization of Pius X are sev
eral hundred American pilgrims, 
led by a scprjs of- tJ'JS.. BtahonW 
Archbishops and Cardinals. -

American enthusiasm lor the 
neW saint is uhderstMdabie -be
cause of tBe spiral affection^ 
shownby «Te forMer-Ponuff-for 
the Church in the United Ststes, 
which he called; .."v*t*̂ d̂̂ iie to 
Us." A group of Americans was 
among the first body of pilgrims 

^received In— audience by "Pope 
Pius X alter his coronation. The 
}ast group of pDgrims he recelv 
ed before his death Was also 
from America. .. . l 

. StTFiui 3C paid special tribute 
to American Catholics in ah 
aqdtence he gave to students 
and'alunint of [the' North'Aiher5 
leal Cdlfeg'e in Some inijra. 

T&ej; toper theii aeJeMbe^the 
t/.Sf ^atfiolic* a*'people* Of*'ja; 
irvMg^r'iiithir/.atc^piu^S^y 

• wor|tsS:wHl%^a^fes^:;itpll',rin-
true': Jlgtjr, •:?% ?tttendihiice £at 
chuip; sjsrvi^s, ihjfr#uihti[ng 
the^^MiftehW in '*, geherosibr 
by^wlpeh «rii;dra^t3e?fcftintf 

- a l s | i#e ^ r k e ^ ^ f ^ i p a i t . 
wofiSriip, for s^PbJ*? btithe 

Z S l n e « «*«*. At the age of 32 he su«h as books, semi 

Eventful Years 

elaltrted » <MlnV # i§f f ' 

:;;:lWar-B0Tn s^Kelse,, small 

., :.$$j^tam&,, tfjrfm • a* 

. J ^ P s r l K s t o - L" ? 
,il88^^M»ed Bishop of MsV 

• ' • lSfl-V-Cr .̂M » Cardinal and 
' PatHswhW Venice. : 

;,. Mi^llected'' and crowned 

„ * 1914-Pled at a«e of 1»'4tter • 
-.'. an attack of htfhiensa.,,- • 
; ItttS—Iitqalry fento life and 

•. .v^psJibtsSii'lySiftfiNefc -
' ' 1161—Proctakwd a Bles^d. 

/ » » ^ P r c ^ a ^ a ^ ^ ^ 

X . 

^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S | i i | i t e library fa, the -Vatiean' 
Palace Is Pope Plus X (18331W4), who will be canonized on 
Stay it. Always deeply Interested in the Church in the United 
.States, Pius once said: "I love these Americans. They are the 

blooming youth of Catholicism." (RNS Photo) 

Canonization Described 
As Serious Business 

By SISGB. JOSEPH; J. SUIXIVAN 
• (Correspondeat, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

Vatican dty—(NC)^—Whether it concerns a'sovereign 
pontiff like Pius X, or a young student like Dominic Savio, 
Canonization is a Serious, severe, scientific business. 

Whatever, may have been the 
Story of the person — martyr 

THE SARTO family was de-
voutly Catholic The day began 
with prayer and examination of 
conscience in common. In the 
evening all joined in reciting the 
office of the day. 
-After early studies in Riese, 

young Giuseppe, Sarto entered 
the high school in nearby Castel-
franco. He uled to walk the four 
miles there barefoot, slinging-his 
shoes over his shoulders to save 
leather. He put on his shoes only 
when he reached thrown. 

Desiring to havon* a priest, 
he took advantage of a scholar
ship, to ester,the stniauy at 
Traviso la 1»0. He completed 
m theoloilcl studies lit l g » 
at the major seminary-In-Padua, 
ranklng_at the top of his. class. 

His first post after ordination 

dom for the Faith or the lifelong 
practice of heroic virtue — the 
matter of declaring him present 
in heaven 1s s process WnTcfiTbe-
gins at grass roots on the local 
level and travels back and forth 
between there and the Vatican 
a number of times. 

. THEBE ABE two distinct pro 
cesses and several definite stages 
iri'the cause of one proposed for 
elevation to the Church's altars. 
They are the Ordinary or Infor
mative, and the apostolic Pro
cesses. Both move, step by step, 
through all the places where,the 
person, lived and worked, or 
where his, martyrdom occurred. 
They .receive careful study by 

Pope PiorX 
Saintliness 

long Hailed 
(Continued from Page.l). 

he earned a scholarship to sec
ondary school and later another 
to the seminary at Padua. 

Ordained at 23, he spent nine 
years as curate in the village of 
Tombolo. There he became leg? 
eniiary. for his sacrificial charity. 

Most of the time the few 
worldly goods the young priesfl 
owned were in the hands of 
pawnbrokers so that the poor, 
and sick of his village might be 
•fed and clothed. 

HE ROSE TO the hierarchy, 
but his compassion never left 
fjt|m. Nor did he lose his acquain
tance with hockshop proprietors, 
'As Bishop of Mantue, to which 
he wag elevated in 1884, he was 
often without his episcopal ring, 

Even after he was made a Car
dinal and Patriarch of Venice in 
1893, he once had to confess he 
had pawned an expensive gojd 
watch given him by a wealthy 
parishioner. The money had gone 
to support two needy families. 

When Pope Leo XII died in 
July, 1903, Cardinal Sarto _bofc. 
rowed money to get td~"Ronie 
for the Consistory. He bought 
round-trip railroad tickets, but 
the return stub was never used. 

Despite his almost'Tearful pro* 
tests, his fellow Cardinals elected 
him Pontiff on the second ballot 

... ^ , „ „ , ,, As Pope, he was rock-like in 
the Pope who .finally decides n i s defense of the Faith. HI* 

liMhiMi&f!?*11* 
f . . COUBIERjrtATTlNAL 
COURffiRrT0»A%... .... 
May 88, 1954 I 

Whether the cause should pro 
ceed or not 

It the person, under study-Uhe condemnation of Mollnism by 

condemnation of the 65 proposi 
tions of Modernism rank with 

lived and worked in various 
places, Informative. processes 
may be conducted in_each of 
them, such as in the case of 
Pope Plus X. In the examination 
of his life, Ordinary or Infor-

1 mauve t processes were held in! 
dioceses of Trevlso, Mantua, 
Venice and Rome, He was born, 
he studied and served as a priest 
=in Treviso diocese, was Bishop 
of Mantua and Patriarch of Ven
ice-before becoming Pope. 

Similar scrutiny accompanies 
each «tep of the Informative 
process when it arrives, at the 

Pius X, who is to be canonised 
'% l i o n ^ ^ p B ^ ^ a l l ^ ^ w W a bout to leave Venice for the 
list tln^ î%B"'P*u»lB(r as one of his assistants Knelt to kiss 
ring, O ^ ^ C a i f l l h s l Sarto, Patriarch or Venlee, was given 
a warni %$*j(l' f *' he departed for the conclav* of August, 
IMS, Vt'lftpjjjt eWcted Wm Pope—overruling his protestations of 
unworlhlness fordl** great office. As he blessed the crowd, he 
waved a return ticket, ssytng he would be back soon in his be
loved Venice-* promise he* was destined never to be able to 

J keep, (RNS Photo) 

Time Schedule Lists 
Rites Fo*PiusX 

Vatican City ~<NC>~vFoltoW' 
ing is the time schedule released " 
here for the rites .related, to the » 
canonization of POpe Pius X on 
Saturday, May 29, and Sunday, 
May 30. 

At 5:45 p.m. (12:45 p.m., EDT). 
May 29, the Pope will be taken 
in solemn procession from the 
Vatican, across St, Peter's Square 
to the main entrance of St. 
Peter's Basilica. 

At 6:30 p.m. (1:30 p.m., EOT), 
the rites for the canonization 
proper vvUl begin with the pope 
seated on a throne atjhe basil
ica entrance. 

At 8 p.m. (3 p.m., EOT>, all 
church bells in Rome Will peal 
the joyful tidings of the canon
ization for a half hour. •„ 

At 10 a.m. (5 a.m. EDT) on 
Sunday, May 30, the Pontifical 
Mass in honor of the-hew saint 
will be offered in St. Peter's 
Basilica by His Eminence Eugene 
pardinal Tisserant, dean of the 
College of Cardinals; 

At 5 p.m." tl2 pjn„ EDT) the 
remains, of Pius X wiiybe carried; 
in procession from/"St7 Peter's 
Basilica to the Basilica of St 
Mary Major, where they will.ret' 
main for about a weel?. ~' 

•• w< 
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local.tribunals, the Sacred Con-jcongregation of Rites. First the 
gregation of Rites and the Pope Congregation examines whether 
himself; 

Any Catholic may petition a 
MslM*. t« begin-the cause of 
a. person who has a wide repu
tation for holiness. If the 
Ordinary sees fit, he begins 
the Informative process which 
consists of three principal 
steps;. (1) gathering all avsJU 

as books, sermons, essays, 
letters of say kind, and other 
.private written nuitter^ (2) 
taking- testimony from wit-
-aesses, regarding the reputa
tion for holiness, the heroic 

tpraetiee-cf-irirhies-or the fact 
Of martyrdom snd alleged 
miracles, and (3) establishing 
the fact that no public vener
ation of, the person had ever 
.seep permitted in any place by 
say Bishop. 

th«~.pcfsdii»™ -tieiis-*re--caTeitnrly-nveighed~aM 

Innocent _ XI in 4637 or that of 
Jansenism by Clement XI in 
.1713. 

He constructed 'the machin
ery of the Roman Curia, creat
ed the conimission for the great 
work of editing the true text of 
the Vulgate Bible, reformed the 
Roman breviary, restored .'the 
Rota *s the supreme court of 
appeal and founded the Biblical 
institute for the work of Scrip
tural research. 

OF SPECIAL interest 4ô -j 
Americins was hi* transfer of 
the English-speaking countries 
from propaganda or missionary 
regime to hierarchical status. .*. 
* But early in Plus X*s reign, the 
signs of impending world war 
became clear. Night and day he 
toiled to preserve peace', with 
Increasing sadness and despair, 

Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Stot* 

^Superb Gft-For 

the process, was carried out prop
erly; then it studies,the results 
of the investigation. In each case 
an official of the Congregation, 
callecf the Promoter General of f07he"i^on"saw" hhJ''tasK",wa*s 
the Faith, acts as the "Devil's 
Advocate" and opposes the con
tinuance of the cause from every 
passible viewpoint. ' His- objee* 

hopeless. 
The summer of 1914. came, the 

Austrian archduke was murdered 
l8lj&!r»Jes» andlwar-Jburst fortlw 

suddenly. Broken-hearted, the 
old Pontff fell 111 of influenza. He 
died Aug. .20. was" named pastor ^ajid tarch 

priest of Salzano, a parish of 
about 6VOO0 near Venice. Here 
his zeal and administrative abil
ity quickly caught the eyes of 
hjajreligloui superiors. He initial 
ed a number of projects lor the 
poor*. Including a credit union 
for parishioners. . 
. EIGHT YEAB8 later he was 
name a monsignor and chancel
lor of the Trevlso diocese. }h 
1884 he was named Bishop Of — —, -- auegcu innuuita, H^-K ai* ue-.«irv,B« «>,• - . , 1 ^ . . <• ^_^_.*J u.. 
Mantua where he was hmnedl-1 f*en by the Code of Canon Law taUe*d l n s t r u c j a o n 8 regarding t h e ' S T L j ? ' S S . S H K ^ S I ^ 
-*• ' ' - • • ^ . ^ . * f « e P ! [ « ^ n ^ 5 ^ 1 n t i i n ^ remissions! letters 

considered by the Congregation. 
According to the law, formal 

investigation into the practice of 
heroic virtue by a person is not obli ^ t o m a k e m m a t t e r 
permitted until 50 years after his k m w n ,0 „,„ ,uthoritie*. 
death. In the case of Pope Plus K _ _„ „ . p-
X. as in some ofhera, sanctity is" WHEN THE Congregation has 
quite universally recognized and;teen satisfied on all counts, far 
popular interest so strong that i eluding the non-existence of pub 
the Pope dispenses from this re-;'ic veneration, a petition is ad-, 
quirement. ,dressed to the Pqpe asking for' 

FOR EVIDENCE of heroic vir-'the i n t r o d u e"°» °*'*• « • » «* 
tue, the fact of martyrdom, or 

SICK CALL SET 
This hondJome new 
Sick Call Set will make 
a luperb flift,. . the -
iturdy meTdl bpx--ft-: 

covered with beaull-^ 
ful brown leaihereHf. 
Crucifix, candles, Jbof-

~ tie of holy water, etc., 
tit compactly |n»6-lhd 
box-when clowdi Will-•, 
fit nicely jnto ihtfllove 
compartment of o car. 

$5.50 

OrHFR ORDINATION QM SUGGESTIONS 

• •PYX" ' *8URSS •* 
•SICKCALLRPTUALS 

"••"'HOLY'WATgR SPRINKLERS, 

BREVIARIES 
* STOLES 
" ' * VESTS 

-fore the Sacred Congregation of 
The-most-exact directions are aueWd miracles h re are de Rite*' to t h e A p 0 S t o l i b P r o C M A 
..._ •.„ ̂ . ^,-J- .« ^ i :aiiegea miracies, mjre are ae-.yn..^ fh MHMnH t< *^«nt^ K« 

atelyvfaced with a most dihicult 
taslc The Church WiF^impered 
by hostile political forces. A 

away from the Faith. He reform 
ed the seminary and,be^an teach-

«rhlhg; the offlcialf to; to BameB f ^ ^ T ' A ^ c a r e S r r f u d y "S:"™ f h l ^ n ^ n ^ H n ^ T ^ < and the steps to be taken. It is made of their reiationshin to t h P
c a u s e b e g a n ' "PP0"""1* «t least, , IL-* .u.. .v. ,:macie oi tneir relationship to the five j u d g e s > guch experts as are' 

over night 
-When the-various partSTJltne 

teg there himself and launched Wbiriativt process are corn-
catechetical Instructions for old 
and young alike. % , 

After.Aine gears' of highly 
successful 'Work in the diocese, 
Bishop Sjurto was' created a 
Cardinal and three days.later 
hamed?ISMrtr#^>f•. 'Ventce.' At 
]jSe3ea|E of:i^iXtttvihfl»63, 
'tar 'traveiepV t^VRanjeVior-r.thr 
p^p^^cSnclavft- .-..*j|:t8'' a ;r̂ tMW, 
;tIqgelfeut^'j^e«%-Sutmllg»' 
;repttta'jilon''vjimohi 'his:; feldw 
' ^ ^ | ^ i ^ 4 n | # i ^ M 'hiiricfrotn-
rus^:4hat^tejt4^«'- •'•'-''y^'^ 
•;• .:M#cdnfiaeh:ee-'of Mayll|sw 
:eSro!iiiais--^i|^^itfs.:'itr#if. 
igWy;;. juiiineotvhy; ni* imm mm wsp-ffir WM&wm 
;Clmte{i1lmowh..'-asv-'uie; '^opl'.'-bf 
ihribHiir- . ^ ^ e ^ T a T ai,#utt 
fnjhej tetchihl of ChWstlan doc-
frme^Ms pohUficate Was' rnsrk-
ed by the publication of 2t docu
ments on the teaching -Mi the 
cpshi^-^'^r ;';V. •:.';. jy.' ,; 

HK WAS ALSO cslled; the 
"Pojp* o^th^iuehariat'' for hil 
:fsm#r'b>crees on. Ho}y-,com-
munfon, J'̂ hich .-catlea- 'ifyf Jr*' 
queht and dally Communion and 
e|My Dnjf. ̂ oWmUmoii^* cM-

^t^isfeg^lut^totttt irbprio" 
•O&'MtMiJ&ffifiiSi :M^causedL* 
:grel€.'. ffvtW-f-- PX". fiileTrest^'-ui 
fritorlan1' eha^tt^h^#^tWuelp' 
%;"&& #'reseht'.day.i Among his 
tf&w wbrkS-'!Wer*ifa,-ifiirJ|;.6.n., # i 
rê oditlcttl;6n>i;̂ ĉ ^nSffiE*^, ahd 
the1 reorganiaiuon ofV the gla
red ftomatt e6rtgr*gauoha. "" . 

At the beginning of his: pontlfl-, 
cate Cardinal Sarto choie the; 
harije" of | M ( i s / ^ i ^ » W ^ | l t ' 

to their knowledge. 
For alleged cures, medical ex

perts are called in. Physicians 
who have cared for the person 
allegedly cured must testify. The 
Congregation must also seek the 
judgment of two medical ex; 
perts experienced1 iri the diag
nosis and cure of the malady in 
question. If they agree that there 
Is serious doubt as to the mir-

WHEN THE REPORT oh the.aculous nature of the cure, the 

pleted, a ndtarized copy is sent 
to _ the* Sacred Congregation of 
Bites In- Rome. The other copy 
isCagaih put under seal, locked 
in the diocesan archives, and may 
rtot.be opened except by permls-
sfbh of the Congregation of 
Bites. 

person reaches the Congregation, 
expert theologians examine them 
minutely for elements bearing 
upOft the- dbctrifte, morals, char
acter and life of the author. 
,COinpetent officials! Cardinals 
'in'ftT c&#s'd)feri[! of; -the Congrega-
#dnewpnih'eth#^rep6rts of these 
e!s|e|fe^iiin: ê'fer their judg-
Meht^td'^||ip0pj'himseit It Is 

cause is dropped immediately, 
these men must testify that (a) 
there lias been a cure and (b) 
the cure cannot be explained by 
the laws of'nature. "•'•'. 

Any Catholics, evert if not call
ed as witnesses, who thirflVthey 
have information tending to dis
prove the virtue, martyrddhi or 
iniracles In any given else, are canonization. 

advocates. 
Together-with these letters go 

detailed Instructions and lists of 
questions to be answered, infor-
mation to be furnished, points to 
be cleared up, all of which are 
to be carefully Încluded hi the 
proceedings. Then the same pro, 
cess is repeated as In the Infor
mative stage. . . , 

From the diocesan or local 
level,-these'solemn proceedings 
with their results* are-, then for
warded again to" the Sacred .Con
gregation of Ritea for its judg
ment ancf possible beatification, 

If a truly outstahdlrig miracle 
is reported after beatiftcltloh, a 
petition may Bet' ̂ forwarded to 
the Pope for the i*suimp%n of 
the cause leading .to , possible 

for "plotuf *.or "virtuous.?*̂ M the-
etit of th;*t pohtlfljIM" % 

t.rtbfe.i>sUrei|ufi|.™T, ~j^~ 

• • ; • " • * • • • * — • • • • » . — • o . « ^ i M » | i » a r , i i , 

* Ofl" STOCKS * SURPLICES 

T R A M ' S BOOKS 

To -help your friend or relative 
who is being ordinaled start hit 
library, come in and select from 
hundreds of appropriate titles 
and bindings. Trant'f has the 
most complete Catholic Book De
partment in thj$_areo. 

CHALICES. . . 

-- VVp Hve-t^ itipefb -
O-d'i'.t'Mi gi'f <n * 

' . : « .t 'r^ ĉ f 
Cf H«r Hon Ot go!r} or 

plg-rt ,r l i ' . ^^pd 
_A" r <* ' :"* vv • i n-,, «̂ e S 
l»i j t ' 'u» gift. 

OROINATION 
GREETING CARDS 

gm'df o coloiful «lec»ioi> ol 
cords lor ordinofiort, you can 
choose liom o very fin* 
group oi first Mail CardJ. 

-4) 

& ; • 

Trani's Graduation 
A religious gift from Trant's will be a lasting ahd 

beautiful remembrance for the June graduate. Select 

from a wealth of suggestions in every price rdnge..»« 
:~M&^ 

* MEDALS 

* STATUES 

t MiSSALS 

t CHAINS 

PICTURES 

BIBLES 

TRANT'S have a personal booklet 
your wedding ^ . 

TheMASSontheDAY 
V —;.- -

' fir-

The complets Nuptial Ceremony and 
Mass . . . for your ushers to present to 

:y|Jr guesh ot the Church.^.Si* lines of 
impriritirigT-- including names, d a t e s . 
Church and address will appear' on the. 

'fco*if•':'&%\t booklei. ., •-.;, 

i H y t O M P A N I O N BIRTHDAY BOOK 
•EWEMBRANCE OF MY GRADUATION 

He'e is a priceless gift that Wfff R" treagurejl" 
always. It is » perfect gfaciuaHOn preseftt,-
($2.00! 

OTHER IMPORTANT GIFT BOOKS 

MARY MY. LOVE. By Rev. Uwrerre^T&wssik. 
Ideal for Alj Devotions to Mary. Tfte,.tegary- in. 
fuji coldr. 24 colored pictures. Choice $}• .three 
binding. Gih Boxed at $2.75 - $3r|Q -' $4.55. 

MISSALS - PRAYER BOOKS 
Compiet* Works of Bishppi Sheen 
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